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The quality of agricultural. psoducte ia a cone rn of the American 
fanaer. Quality a-lone often clecidu the •rk•t value of hia product and 
may b th• deciding issue in bi• net ptofi�. So that he .. 7 d-..nd top 
prieea, the producer of bread wheat aaw,t pToduce a grain which 1• high in 
protein because high proietn wheat 1• required by flour •illa tor high 
grade flour. The farmer rabiaa barley, howevew, may have to ala for 
low protein grain dace dlia i•; th• ..,., d..,irable for th• •ltin& 
tadu1try. The shape, aiae, and ceoklng quality of potato • ••-- to 
improve •• the supply of potaaaium ie ine:•M•ed• High quality forqe :Le 
o!ten characte1:i■ed by ita protein percent•s• and hi.gh protein forage. 
deaancla are increasing. With th• poaaible t·nc:-rease in irrig4t1on devel· 
opaaent and• expanded 11ve•toek ent•i-,i-11e iP. South Dakota, high 
quality foreg cl�da will develop at. an accelerated pac•• 
Th• iotegr•t:l.en of brri.g•tion and livestock feeding could po -
aibly beCOlll• a gr .. t atabiUaing factor for agriculture in South Dakoia. 
A• the development of irrigation incr••u, the feeder of U.ve•tock will 
turn hi• attention to th• irrigation f�na• for a r•llable aupply of 
high quality feed•. The precipitation vai-iea from y•r to year tn 
South hkota. •• the rainfall variee 10 do th• crop yi lda and the 
qualit;y of cnp produced. The t.raer uy euppl.._t rainfell tht:OU&h 
irrigation, thu1 •--• aeal'ly ensuring• crop of unifon quality each 
,. .. s-. 
The probl ii then, "I• tbe maxialum value to b obtained from 
irrigation only an incr•••• in vol e produced, o� c.an a corre1ponding 
tacreaae in quality alec0 be apeet•clt u . Siftce the flour millers demand 
high prot•in. wheat, Che ulttog induatry d-.na low pl'otela barley, cbe 
houaewtf• and re• t•u_. .nt• d ... nd high quality potatoes , and the feeder 
2 
of liv .. t.ock conttiaues to in.crease hia deaand for high quality feed• , the 
qudity of th••• product.a c;an poseibly be ceaci-olled by trrigattoa along 
with other production faetora . 
The relettvely few irris•tore in South Dakota are now Ju1t a•t• 
ting the ,. feel" of irrigation fand.ng .  Sevewal .of the far.Mir• who are 
t�rigaU.ng alfalfa u• begtM1Q& to ••k queetlone conceraiag Che rela­
tionahlp of the quality of lntaac.S hay to Che quality of drylaad bay . 
Moat of the hay whleh t.a produced for urket ie sold by the ton . lf 
1n1gact.on proci•c•• high quality hay, the 1ttlgation f•Ner b& ataced 
thal thb hay ahoulcl be •old on • quali ·ty baat.a . · i.ace • Ua1te4 ..,uat 
of •tudy 1-a been ••• on inig•t•• crop quality in South Dakoca, tthe 
••qu .. c: �• been •d• c-o iAlliate auch a •tudy . 
Thia a tudy vtll be confined to one er-op, tbat being alfalfa , The 
•ln objeecive of thia a tu4y �U •• ta caapar• the quality of iwr1&•teci 
alfalfa hay vU1h Ch• quality of drylaad alfalfa hay . Vari.out pboapboru• 
- f«tilia• racu wUl alao b• in¢0rpo-racecl _into Che acucty to. detenaiae 
the effect• on, qwality of hay proclucted . tn the study, quaU,t:, Will be 
b•••d only on th• pere•t of protein ptoduced undft the aotacur• aod 
f•retU.a• treataenta . S tucu. .. on digeat1bility of the hay and procela 
will not · be • concern of thia atucly .  The data obtained are to be evalu,• 
•-t•cl in tenaa of alf•lla hay yi•ld, perc=ent protein of the hay, .and crud 
protein produced . 
3 
UVIIWllfG WOU or orBD llCVISTlGATOllS 
Th• a tudy of the relationship of irrigated crop quaU. ty to dry• 
land crop qualit:y haa b•en U•itect . B•s entially, very lit·t l •  rea .. rch 
work has be conducted on the quality of  alfalfa hay produced under 
irrigation in South Dakota or in other s tat • •  Water i •  recognized by 
re•earchcn:• •• an iaportant factor in 4•tarmining the i-eapon•• of 1:he 
crop to fertilice� treataent astd- ita resulting compoaitioa .  The edi tora 
of lhe h•o4book, f•raa11, naake th• fol lowing statements concerning the 
reaponae of the forage crops to fertiliser and •tu : 
There 1, a fairly intiaate �•pon•• by forage crop• to 
the ferttl U.y of  th• ao11 or the •"•ilabtlity of  various plant 
nutrienta in the 1011 . crops are af fecte4 both in yleld per 
acre and �n composi tion, chua •king aoil fertility of sreat 
iaportance to the l ivestock t111n . 
Cxanced • fertil• aoil, then weather conclition• d•ta­
•1a• ct:op: growth. '!hue tb.• element• of rain, •un, t•p•r•t�e, 
ad wind ae d to be favora·bl-e for maaimtan poa,tble yield and 
for a high content o f  the various �utri.-u • • • • • • •  lither too 
aau·ch o-r teo little tDOlatu.e may interfere not only with yi•ld 
but al•o with t:he eompoai&ion and nutritive v•lue o f  a hay 
erop . 1 
An extenaive aoont of q�lity etudy ha• been clone tn CODlparing 
sugar content of aug•r b •ta gro• und• cleyland anct irr1gacfid condf.­
ttoa1 . Thia typ• of a tudy baa been brousht about principal ly b ceue of  
th• influence of b••t quality •t urk.et--ii e on  price .. A • tudy •• Logan, 
U t•h, •• eon4uctecl on •us•r b•••• to determine the •uan produced uaiog 
four 11101.ature levels ale>ni with four fertil isel' levels . The four •1•• 
ture studiea coneiatad of concrolltng the aoiature content of the top a ix 
la.  D .  Bugbee , N .  1 .  Heath ; an4 D .  • "-tcalfe ; Ml.tor•,  torye9, 
PP • 538-5401 The low S tate Col lege Pr•• : ._ .. , low, 1952 .  
4 
inch • of aoil ; the lowN t IIOiature av•ilehl• waa held near the wilting 
point durlng the entire gi-.owtns auao11 of the beet along wtth tnten4ldi­
at• moUture lev le with the higheat level n .. z, field capael ty at •11 
times .  The four fertiU.s.a treabaenta uaed with the four moiatur• 
1.-vels were •• fol lows , ao ferttliaei ; phoaphorua treatmeni ; nitrogen 
treatment .; and a combi.aed tr .. taaent of phoaphorua and nitros•• The 








YlllJ> ARD QUALITY OF SUCA& BUTS AS IQ1.UIIICD BY WllGl'llOII 
dD MOlftUU LBVIL COlffllot.1 LOOAI, '1fAH2 
Y1el4 o f  Sugar Beet• suaal' Percentage of 
(toaa/•cre) with Var• Beet• with V•rlous 
iou, rutilta.era MNn rut:Uiaer• H .. n 
p I! " 0 , B R 
s . •  66 8 .89 1 . 10 , . ,s 8 .,40 15  •. 6 15 . 6  1 5 . 3  1s .,  1 5 . S  
9. 32 10 .03 9 .. 23 11.06 9 . 91 16 .2 16 . 7  16 . ) 16 . 3  16 .4 
12. Sl 13. 59 12. 14 1, . 94 lJ. 04 17 .l  1 7 .0  11 .0 16 .9  17 .0 
1 1 .03 12 .08 12. 1s  14 .02 12 . 54 17 . 1  1 7 .2  11.2 17 .2  17 .2  
10.45 11 . 15  10.46 11 . 84 10 . 97 16 . 5 16 . 6  16 . 4 16 . S  16 . S 
Thie •Cucly indicate• thac penaJ..ttlq the •oil co dry too near th• 
wilting p�int (l•S) .. tertally reducu the yiel4 •nd the eugu concent of 
1s t rliag Taylor, V•uabeo I. Banaen, and Jay L. Haddock, "Irriga­
tion, rwtili .. tion and Soil Man•a••t of Crop, .. ' ,  � A9&!!1l Pro&JM! 
&tpogt, pp . 1 54, Utah Agricul:tural Bxpaimenc s,a uon : Loaan# Utah. 
5 
the augar beet,. The 1-s moieture treatment produced an aver.age of 8 .40 
tone of ·t,e•t• pu acre with en •v•rage of 15 . 5  percent 1ugar content fer· 
th• variou• fert111au tl'MtlMRte . comparing the l•S resulta with the 
1n01.ttur·a level which was held near fie14 c•p•city (4•S) , the average 
yi•ld for -..uture treatment 4•8 is 17  . 1  tone of beet• per acre with an 
av•••·• of 17 .2  percent sugar conteat . This ia an inc�•••• of 4. 14 ton• 
of beela per •ette and 1 . 7  p•rcent in s.ug&r content . Thia • ._ to 1ref1tte 
lhe often e,q,reeattcl theory that sugaw beets should be forced to obtain. 
D10lature frqan lover depth• in the soil to develop the tap root . 
The varioua f•t1U.•u t¥"e&tmeats had very liitle •ff•ct oa the 
yield• and quality of •us•r beets prodocecl. The avnage yield• and. 
augar percentages ar• very ai•tlar for all £ertlll•er tweatmenta. !ha 
i.ttereaae 1n yt·elcl auut quality o f  the •us•r beets wa• apparently due to 
the £a4rea••d wter that •• available for plant u••• 
la o•pa,riq the 11tah au.gar beet. data with data fr• CaU.fol'nia,. 
on• ftnda contradictory r eault• • rtgur• 1 1• ue4 to illu• tr•t• the . 
difference• in yi. 14 e.n-4 qu•ltcy ob1.n'ed by the two stati.ona unc&e-r a tai• 
l•r trrl.a•tion tirucm.1• . 
The wtd•l1 divei-gent re•ultt l•d to _ oppoeiQS coacluaiona . · lotb 
dry tr•aaeate eloeely appro•ched th• wi.lttns point,, but y l •l4 •• not 
affected at. Dav1• •nd -�•dly 4ecreaeed at LOgao. At Log . , yiel d  -. 
btghe1c 11:�tb th wett•t- •••tmeat J •• Davi,, yield •• not •lanificau.tly 
affected by Che -.riou.1 moilture trea-.t1 .  the iigur• in41e.t.e• t
h
ee 
•-uaar p•centaae o f  tbe but• al•o bellav• in • different .anaer. the 
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manag•ent p�•ctieea in rel tion to the yield and quality of  hay. rhe 
p-rae.tte•e included four irrigation, , two aod manag •t aecbo4•1 eight 
fertilizer treatmenta, and tw ban••• nag• t ey•t 
iDveaU.gatecl on high alCllucle mountaia mead.owe . 5 
which were 
1 
In •ny ,of  the .-untain meadow, vha• 1iar1gaclon. 1Nlt.u t• avaU-
•hle, the wacu i,e turn•• onto �he -..dow ac the t,.eginn1ng of  th grow• 
i.Qg •-••n •nd not shut o ff until • few days b•for• cutting ti... ltaay 
dows in the mountainous ereas ateted tt,..t 
th• yiela o! hay bad bftl'l d•cU.ning for • period of years . Bxc••iv•  
v•• of water wu believed to be n import t f•ctor in the d Qline of 
yielu . Thi• 1a what prompted the atudi•• la Color•do• 
lnteraittent tri-is•t1on pi-•ctt.cea wre found to pro-d\u:• ha.y ef 
b tter qual ity with 10Ueb 1 .. , weer being applied than waa uaecl during 
contiauoua 1rrtgacion. However, th• intenttteot 1rriaau.oo p'laett0-• d14 
oot .-.. ult to •igai ,ftcant inerea, .. in yield over the conU.nuou, irrtaa• 
Clon uc•pc tn the ••ond cutciag . 1'o atgnif1cant. dtffermc ... Vff•, (oad 
in yl•l.S. o,r qqll�y of hay --,p.g the varlou, int..-udlt - t 1n1g•tioa 
pr.otiee•,  n-.ly, aprtnkler 1�'1'1gation at th• ehort interval •nd flood 
tnt••tlon ac eho-rt and long ittCCval• of t�••  r10-ocl trr:Lgatton · •t  the 
abort intuval reqaire4 application of aot'e th•n I.hr•• ttmu· •• 1111.1cb wa.t• 
p• ton o.f hay than clid •prtnkl•w iniS-tlon at abort intervala . 
5a. a.  louae, 'f.  H .  Willblt , aa4 D. I .  IUllu, " ffe�tt of 
lnigation on Hay Yield and QualiCy11 � AIJ:opqmy ,Journal, Yoluae 47, llo.  1,  
Jaauary, 1955 . 
8 
Under int•rmitteat irrigation., th• applic•tion of  nitrogen ferti• 
11• ra at r•-tea of u.p :tq 160 pound• of nitrogen per acr resulted in 
lower percentage o f  crud• protein than wbere no nitrogen �d been appli-1. 
Under continuoue 1rri.gation, the protein pffcentages wue not greatly 
influeuced by the ratea o f  application of nitrogen. Under incena1ttent 
inigatiea, yields of cTude protein per acre wee 1ncre4sed only when 
aitro.gen fer tiU.aers were applied at rate• i.n axe••• of 160 poun4s per 
acre. Vader conU.ououa irrigation, ylelda of crude protein per ac.re 
var• tnereae d over the check treata.ent with a.11 rat•• of  nitr.ogen f .fti • 
liaer. 
A atailar e1CP•rim•t wae conducted ill •ev•ral arue of  Wyomil\g. 
!he exp•t•eat. con•ilte4 of concrolled 1r�igation and timely applieaUon 
of fe-rciltaer on native ar••••• •nd introduced apecle• with the objeo• 
ttve o.f iacreaatng production of  forage 'f.n IDOUOtaill .... ,,. • 6 Stmit.r 
irrigation practices oa mountain. meadOVI are uaed by W,,01aing rancher •• 
by COlo.-ado ra.ncher•. lrs-igaUon wat• 11 applied onto tbe ••do• by 
cont:inuoua vil4 flooding methou frout th• begl-nniog of  the growing au.ion 
until ten day• before the crop it harve•t•. ly thh .. tbod aeverel aere 
f et of vatar •�• applied in nc••• of  th• trop needa. 
Two moi,tur• levels, exc•s-aiva. or continuoua irrigat.ion atl4 con­
trolled irrigation, were uaed in the atu4y •de in Wyoming . The l'aCee 
of ftitro en etudted •lon with the irrigation practice• were o, 80, and 
6a.ulon D. Lewi•,  '"The Iacrea ed ProduoU.on of l'o�•g• in Mountain 
N .. do• Bi-ought About by Conti-olled Irrigation and Timely Application of 
Pertil1•er• on R•tive and Introduced Speci a"•, Report given at a.gional 
&eaurch aeviftl Conferenee., Billing• ,· Montana, April 20•22, 1959. 
1 60 pounds per acre . A• the nitrogen r•te •• increa eel, th yield of 
hay per ac-re incra eel under both exca· eive and controlled irrigation . 
Wh no nitl"ogen waa used, the ciontrolled •nd exces.aive irrigation 
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r .. ulte4 in the production of approximately one ton of hay per acre for 
the •ea•on .  When 160 pounds -of nits-ogen per acre wa• appliecl; controlled 
trri_g«tioo produced 4. 5 ton of hay ftff aer• compared ,o 3. 5 tons p•r 
acre under eacessiv 1rrig•t1on. the gr ateat re pona.e o f  nitrogen and 
water _ • •-hown by clifferucee in yi•14 of crude protein, e•pec ially at 
the 160 pound rate. With the ue of fertiliser at  thia rate., eontrollecl 
inlsatien produced 1155 pound• of or·ucle protein per ae-re oo-,.red to 
540 pounda wuler exeeesiv irrigation� Th exceeaive amount of irriga­
tion water cauaed a reductioo. in yi.el amounting to 61 5 pounda of crude 
prot- 10. per acre . 
D-t:ylancl reaeare_h in Miasouri clearly showed the eff•c·ts whieb 
watu ha4 on the qualicy of  le.apecleaa hay that •• produced.. 1n 1942 
the plot• r•c•ived auf f ieient rainfall durillg the growing aeaaon •nd 
c..-ucla protein pi:oductton of lapedea• h•y eaountecl co 335 pounds p-ar toa . 
The 1943 s•ovt aeuon • ahort of rainfall and crud protein produc• 
ttcm amounted to oitly 285 pouncls Pff ton of 1 p.S•M hay . Thia tnd1• 
c•t•• ihat .olatu• hort4ge eevaly T duo•• the quality •• ell •• the 
cotal pt"oducttoa of lap•d•z• hay. 7 
o,,1end stutii .. such •• t�oee lll&de in Jl1eaouri have shown that 
t.h quality of a crop will '1ary u tain.tall amoun t• vary. 
7H .  D .  Hughea, M. 1 .  114th, ancl D. s .  Metcalfe, &ditora, po.-gg, 
p. 540, th• low &ate College �•• i Am••, Iowa, Second Printing 1942 , 
Perti.liaer• •l•o ahow • r ponae on p-ercent protein proclucu. Tabl• ll 
clearly illuetrete the effect of ittcrea•lng rates of nit¥ogen fut1U.­
aer upon yield and protein puc.ent of corn. 
TABLI 11. uncr Of ItfCUASllC IA.TIS OI nn.oo r11TILIZII. 
UPOJ Yta.D AU tllat&ltf PlllCBIC! 0, cou8 
11 Yield fercent Protein 
111?•/e.c,:e) (lu/1ne) Ub•l•etfl 
0 64. 6  6. 92 211  
40 90 .4  7.27 310 
80 118 . 2  7.86 439 
100 132.4 8 .06 504 
120 140 ,. 7  8 . 45 562 
140 141 .0 8. 46 564 
160 146 .8 8. 74 606 
180 141 .2 9 .00 602 
200 147 . 1  9. 30 647 
240 145.8 9. 1 7  632 
2-80 147 .8 9 . 55 665 
320 14). 6 , . sa 650 
10 
1n thle a tudy t" protein contat of the co-ro cootiau .. to i.acr••• 
even - •• the •f feet· of the fertllia• upon y1alCS. becOlllU a _ U.gil>le. 
8a. II.- a.gen, Y. Vard1a, aad M.  B. Ru•••ll, &ditora, 6VMCll ll 
Mh9!!PX_, Vol . 11, P •  95�  Acacl le ir .. -a, ·• York •d Lo don., 1959. 
11  
l t  appears that •* the 120 pound rat . of altrog•, yield no longer 
lncr .. , with N<:h incr t increaee in nitrogen ; but th . pe-re t pro-
tein and prot in co· t•t continue to i,Qcr ... e.. Th pounds of crude pYo ... 
teto produced nrie. fr,oa 211 pou4a pa ae:re uaing no nitrogeti to 650 
t.lnue• to incl'eaae by . 3  to .4 percent with each incr ent lncreaae of 
nitrogen. 
leitb r mo·t.s tu,:e level aoi: phoephot"ut fertilizer had any •ppi-e ... 
cl•ble •f·f.at on percent protein 1n the f-er•a• of brome�ar••• an4 bi'oa•• 
• lfalfa ll &tute in en exp•iment condu·ct d a t  Upham, Ho-rth Dakota . 9 
Aft iftcl'eaee· in protein percentage was brought about by the v•rtoua nitro­
gen f.ertiU .. a-er treameacs (six nitrogen tteatmen.ta) .  Bach inoreaee :ln 
Ch• rate of aitrog• fatiU.aatioa teeulted in an 1ncrea•• in pareentqe 
protela tn the forag• barv•t•d. The range •• from nine percent to 
o-vu 18 pneent for Mteri•l wt It hay stage and from 12 peteenc co 
ova 2S ·pacent for material cllpped more &•qu•tly to simulate gr•atng. 
l-l\ ,._. cuu, the first 40 or _ even che ft:teC. 80 pounda of nitrogen pr.o• 
due little or no tncr ... • in pereent protein . The yield vae atillulatecl, 
thua pl'�duct more pounds of protelu per •.ere for the tr .. blent• thtn 
•• produced by the check. !he puceat protein in the forage •• high• 
1ft the hea11•- tly clip-PM aillulated pasture sy• t• Chan 1n th• creac­
••t• cut_ at hey •ta&•• Thia re ulte,d in •• much .protein produced pu 
'a. J .  Lorenc,. G .  A .  glu,- c .  w. Carlson., H. Holraen, '' Con•u-.,· 
U.v• 'fJ•• an4 rertiliaa Studt.. n lromegru• • • ll'OSN•Alf•lf• Mixture 
Grown Under lrr1gat,ed and Dryland Con4111on1", R.epoirc giv• at l.egiona1 
.... rch ll•vt• Coafu ca, a11 U.na•, Mootaa, April 20-22, 1959 . 
12 
eer• f�om the pasture t.reatm.-nte as •• produced hy th hay treatments., 
although the pounds di-, forage produced per acre wer ID\lch greater for 
the bay creatmenta . seasonal total procluc1ion of pToteia per ac:re ln 
1955 reached 1470 pounds from the uri ated treatments r . ceiving 200 
pound• oi nitrogen compared with about 300 pound• protein from the irr1• 
gat d eheck treatutents . 
13  
Alt&LtSlS or TU ft8BLIN 
trrigati.on agri:cul ture ,.,.1ta ·control of rtuntdoua p·rodu'C;tten 
factor• which help to a tabilia• the farme ' a  incae through •�• etabl• 
cr<tp produ�U.-on .  lfature 1, often bouautful, bui ahe 1• not al.way• depen• 
dab1e.  The fanaei-s who ps-o4uce conatetently high yl•lda are tho•• who 
l•v• th• feweet production factor• to c�nce .. SUperior va�1et1es of 
ei"'op• have l>een cleveloped1 •1aual ,lnt1U.•••• have been introduc.ed to 
-t-uppl--t ao:11 r.-ervu, end i.n•�t · and dlaeaee •r• belng brought w4•r 
control . ln uao•t •i'eaa o f  Sout.h D kota the gt'eat unpredictable ,and 
uncontrollabl• factor ts Che wMth•. With irrigation it ta. ,o•-•U,le to 
oone-rol ••• pha••• of th e pl•nt c11m.ate . Where eoil moisture 1• •in• 
t.eiaad near matcimum, the a&•uaum v•lue can be obtained. from other pro-
A .potutia-1 of ov•i- 1 .-S 10:lllioa . acru for develo,-enc of irrlg•• 
tloo 1, .. in the future of South . Dakou . 10 To •oe•lerate the 4evelop� 
ment aa&Gy qu•atione .. ,c fir1t be ••••red . one of the foremo•t queau.on, 
11; "1• th• ••imum value to b• obtained kosa irrigation only an tocru•• 
in volU1ae pro.due cl, o� can a .eo,rr••poncti.ng 1acreae 1n quality alao be 
apeetut�. llany r .. Mroh•r• bav• proven that by the u•• of t.rrlget1on 
cw:op ytelcla can b 1acrea•• and • tabiU.aed over clryland ylelclt . 1• th1• 
th• u,cf,.. valu which can be obtaiae.cl f'rom irrigation? Po•dbly tbe 
qMlity of the crop . produced undw irrtg•t.100 i• au.ch, whecba it be 
10aart1n M. J'og 11 lxtenaioa ln:igatioo peetal 1• t1 South Dakota 
lat.en toa S•vic ; J•timace pr •t-a in priv•t• conva tioo.. 
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higher or lowr in quality than dryland crop,, that a revis..S llleaJll of 
marketing tb-e crop MY t,e. • • entiai , I f  the quality of the irr1&•t•d 
4rop 1, atgnifieantly higher than dryl.and c�op quality, thia crop pos• 
sibly can be sold more profitably oc a quality baeis rather then by th• 
ton or buahel . 
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Many feeder• ·of l iveatock u• t,eguming to d_.d f-••cla which 
have a high p-rotein ·contat . ••••• lutvtag high protein avail.able  ta tu 
coaa,oettioa will eta �• fc1:'INI' 118y have to purcha•• 1esa euppl..-c.al 
p•ocein to •v• a h•l•noed fee-ding p-rogr• for hie livestock . 
Solilth l)akota ,rai••• lar-1• numhua of cattle on ite wetttn rang•. 
But it ta Tepo�ted there ••• counttu in the aute that ship 85 percent 
of ehetr cattle out o .£ the eou.nty to be finiahed. l f  irrigation e.boula 
ctev•lep la Sout.b Dakota, the irrf.a•t-4 areas could poaaibly become a 
t'e11able •ource of feed fo-r ,t;.rua ranae cattle .  tth .. e ar•• could ale:o 
NCOIH th• wtat•rlng f·••d• lota f�r tb••·• cactle. A• the tni-.watian of 
tl'wrlaettcm end liv•atoek conttnuea t.o ,roar••• ,  •-• fo1' high qt.ialtcy 
fMO wl.11 alao incweas••  
In •---iaing th future of South Daota, it  wuld appear evldenc 
that the q\laltty of feed produced •111 b�• tncr••ingly 
eel wh , the 1 . s ailU.oll aer .. of ,oeatlal lrrigatioa agrtcultur• ar• 
dtvelope4. A clo•ely integrated lnigatien aad livestock •••prl_ae lMY 
be loai•�ly expected to develop f.f abua4ant aouata ef high qual ity fMcb 
can be --,ect:ed every year . 
1 S  
Tb• •1fa1f• hay quality •tudy ••• conducted oa t.he •srtculcur•l 
lnginewtas Research ram (figure 2) , etgh# mil-,s soutnwestit of lroolttnga, 
South Dakota .  the soil.I oa tb• farm are al luvial tJOih varyil)g from 
apdy cl•y loam �• a aody 1••• the acatlc wat•r ••l>J• 1, in t�• 
vietn1t7 of ,aev• feet 1>elov tbe aoU . ..-f·ace. and· the th1ekn••• o·f the 
vatu Ub1e vad.•• between 30 aad 40 fe_et,. 




r:tgure S il lutratea the ranclellH.1.t mo1et'1.r• level• conai• tiag of 
u• irrigated plot •• •• 1"'1•1 4Dd d'fYland plots • the eecond lev•t . 
!he dcy1aa4 plot• recelved no •upp1--Ul moi•ture . lb• irl"igat•cl plot• 
t'eeelvu only one 1n11•U.on per cuti!ng, at '1fhteb time the root aone was 
fill-1 to· field capacity . Thia •s don.e. 4t t'he .. rly •t•aaa of growth in 
t.b• •prtq and iaDecliat•ly aft•r eaob cuttlog . Vf.·th a sandy clay lo• 
tutu.a eoll, eh• ••• holding cet,acity would be •pproximat.ely tvo 
incbea o f  av•U•hl• water per foot .  A un4y l0&1a ,011 wi l l  bolcl 
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.approxtaaately 1 . 4  inch•• of a.,,.Uable ••• per foot of aoil . The avat• 
as• c1-,,b of sandy olay lo wa, eight inches end th• •ver-a• d p th of 
20 inch•• in tbe area• wh•r• the aperiment•l plota were 
located . Tkla 28 inches of lo• held approx1makely four inch•• o f  
ev•Uable •t•r . 
The ao1•·ture level• were pl.ac-4 at randoa and were identical for 
the two , .. �• of etudy .except that loc•t1ont were changed . In thia 
particular eplit plot d•1i1a che moisture level• ate th• whole plot• and 
•� replicattecl three t1au S.n Chit .atucly . The lateral 1110v•tnt of watff 
h•hNa the 1rrt1•ted _.4 clryland plot• •• •lleviaced by placing 20 loot 
wide buff• atd.pa b•twe• th• plot• wbue the tw differ.at aoiatwre 
1.weh were •dJac.•t . As iadie•t•d in rtaur• 3 the •pl ita  within  "ihe 
1replioac•• (iwrlgat.t •a• clrylud) vu• labeled •• ians• A and B mainly 
to eillpl ify the s•t.hed.rag end reeor41.n_g · o.f at• . 
flt• whole plot• wre •pU.t into four pho•phorue fertUiau tteat• 
ta . The phoapboru, treat.lHnt• war . placn •t randoaa vtthin eacb 
whole plot . 't•••l• e.up•rpbo•p�t• (0*4'•0) wae utM •• &be phoepboru, 
•ource atag O, 200, 400, and 600 pound per ac.-. . the abo'\fe pboapboru• 
•••taenu · •r• equ1va1•t to o, 92, 184, and 276  pouacla of  av•1la1-le 
phoapbon•· (P205)· pa •er•, s-e,pect1ve17 . The phoaphorua tr · .._ta 
(aplit plo,a) •• randocliaed vtthin ea4h whole plot a.-e il lufti'eled f.n 
•la• 4 .  
The fut.ili.aa • •  apr .. d in the .. rly •pring o f  eaeh year before 
plant gr�h had •t•rted for Che •-•on • The t•rUUae-., .as • ighecl out 
. 1a the la&owaeory and •pread . by band croetiog �h• •Pli,I plot bocb 
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4 25 ' 
- -- - - - - - - - -+ 
6 25 ' 
Repl icate 2 
-- - -- - - - - - -+ · 0 25 1 
6 
- - - - - - - � - - - +  r-
2 25 ' 
_______________________ _!... 
Range A 
� 100 • � 
Range B 
Treble Superphoaphate (0-46-0) Treatment : 
Treatment O = 0 lbs/acre • 0 lba/acr• P205 
Treatment 2 • 200 lbs/acre • 92 lbs/acre P205 
Treatment 4 = 400 lbs/acre = 184 lbs/acre P205 
Treatment 6 :  600 lbs /acre = 276  lbs/acre P205 
Figure 4.  Randomized Spl it Plots (Phosphorua Ferti l iser Treatments) 
Within the Whole Plots 
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the •'•• of tb• e-,-..1._, .. 1 plot •• 100 • 300 feet, ac:luding 
t-ll• buffff •trip• .. 1rh• aru., •• divided into �hree replf.eata, , ••• 100 
f••' ••• •4 ZOO feet long . th• 200 foot lengch ••• divided tnco the 
cw 11.oieture levels . la.ell r•p.licate thus contaiaed two whole plots 100 
, .. , tquare . the 1!fhol• plot contaiau four apltt plota , pho•phorua 
fatiU.•• ·treatalenta, uklAg, •oh apllt plot 25 x 100 feet. in 1iu-. 
The 1957 •gp-�t •• along the •••• bank of the 11g Sioux 
lltver . !b• entir• alf•1ta acreqe (Vernal) of approxiMtely 50 adru 
19 
• vbieh th• •gp•:riment •• locatw bad beea e1tablifhed by tile prevtou• 
ewu· oC ch• f•n fer drylaod 1�ew1na coa;d1ct.cn\1 and 1•••� ••· put uacl« 
tnigattoa wtlboul repl•Ung the alfalfa ., fte 1958 hperbaent waa weet 
et the Sta lf.owt liver oa a f£.eld uving a heavier plant pctptilaU.oa 
vld.ch vaa ploted for inig•td condi t:i.oas , 
Wat• uaed &1; i.nig.at1oa during the 8\lilllllel" of 19S7 ••• drawn 
41rectly fr• the aurface wat•J• of the Bia Sio,us Kivu: by • c.antrtfugal 
,-, . •••• -. drawn froa • 40 foec well 6tu'tag ch• 1958 •\lllllNI' uatng 
• c•bf.ae. p-, . 
lntaation. •• per.fcmaed by aprinkl• .. ehod u1ill1 five inch 
alum1n• •1n u.a. ad f0tar 1ncb 1a,aal U.nu . Th• lateral U.ou wer• 
equ1,,ec1 with both full and p•rc•circl• apd.oklua •pac-4 ,0 f•t ••••• . 
th• latu•l U.a• ver• apacecl SO feet apa,;t . 
f�ll•ci.rcle •prtnkl•r• wr• .._e4 vbarever there wa• no 4angn ef 
trriga·c1na aoy pot't.toft of th• clrylaad whole plot• • th - full•·cirele 
a.prlOklera ••• fitted With 1/ 4 tncll noaal•• , operatiag ac 40 pounu per 
•quar• f.neb preeeure .  th• 1/4 inch no••l• operating at 40 pal 4lacha1'B•• 
20 
1 1 .4 gal lon• per 18.iaute . fo-r the 30 a 50 foot;. apaclng ,  the precipitation 
rate U equivalent. to 0 . 72 inch•• per hour . 
ln area ft.Ml' the dryl •ttcl whol e  plots, part-circle •Pl'inklere 
••• used .  Th••• aprtnkl•• can be ••t to rotate through any portion o f  
• circl e  from O to 360 degree• . The fHcperimental layout wa a  such tha·t 
all the part•circle sprlnkl er• could be a et to rotate through 180 
degr••• . All the parc•drcl e  aprinkl.er1 were fitted with l/ 16 :Lach 
not&lu . Tbe 3/16 inch aoc•l• operating a t  40 pai preaaure d1achatgee 
6 . 8  gal lon• per tainut• • for the 30 JC SO foot epaciog, the precipitatioe 
rate ie •qutvalent to 0 .40 inches per hour for 360 degree .-o utton or 
approximately 0 . 80 inches per hour for the 180 degree rotation . 
The coablnatioa of the full and. part-circ le sprinklers m,ade Lt 
po .. 11'1.e to achieve a nus uniform moisture appltcatU>n . 'the full ­
circle •Prinkler• were applying a,pproxlJaately O .  72 inebea pal' hour whil_e 
ihe parc•ei�c;le •Pl'lnklera •nlied approximately 0 . 80 1.aches per hour .  
To appl.y four inch • of water per irrigation meant a seven hour aettlng . 
Thi• ia •••\IDiing • 7 5  pere•t; �pplicatlon eff1o1Mcy . 
The ha��•• U.ng of al fa l fa was .a t.reed whea approximately 10 to 1 5· 
percent o f  the p lut• were tn bloom . Thi• . •• deteniinecl by vieual ob••· 
vatio• oaly . It •• firat thought that oae •Y •counter ao-. dif ference 
1n Che atagn of growth betv.-n the two •ta tuJ'e l�•l• •  Rovner, even 
though t�• 41:ylud plot• dicl not have •• much srovth •• th• 1i-rigated 
plots , the two JllOie�ur• levela sti l l  ••••d Co br1llg the a l fal fa into 
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1 .  Part Circl e  Spr inkler Heads with S ingl e  Nozzle  - 3/ 16" Diameter 
2 .  Full Circl e  Spr inkler Heads with S ingle Nozzle - 1/4" Diameter 
Figure S .  Irrigation Sys tem Layout 
2 1  
Figure 6.  Dryland Alfalfa Plot Near 
Harvest S tage, July 16, 1957 
Figure 7 .  Irrigated Alfalfa Plot Rear 




Two 1opl•• of alfal fa hay were taken at random ft:oaa each pho•• 
, phorua f•til i'eer tJ:' .. 1:BleDC or apl f. t  plot • . Th• alfa l fa •..,1•• wee cut 
Vi.th a ... 11 power lllDWff hc.ving a 38 Lnoh wi4e cutting bar . A a-,le 
area .of· 38 inohea wide and 16·5 inches long was taken g iving a s-,1e arN 
of 0 . 001 of In aere , Two samples from .. ch apliC plot gave a to tal ,..,.. 
ple erea of 0 . 002 acre out o f  • total of 0 .057 acre . Th• entire cut aam­
ple •• gathered and placed in • cloth wrap . Thie aemple waa 11etghu 
i.lllllecllat•ely la the fie1.d for dete:t:nd.naU,on of tonnage produc:ed per · •otre . 
ft0111 th1• lara•� a-,1•, • ... 11 •-,le of approxi•�•ly 500 ,.,..,.. (w & 
1Mi&ht) "' taken ao.4 plac-4 ill • b•s and ita weight recorded la ihe 
field.  Tht• eaaaple ••• taken to �he laboratory for 1b0is ture ad pi-otetn 
cont•t 4d.,.ination . The large ,uq,le waa w ighed in the fl•ld by a 
veighecl £a th• Hald with • ltalece seal• which read to the nea•eat 
huaclr..Sth o f  a gi-a.. Thi• ••• . ba.1aac• ee.4lle vaa uaad i.n Che l•boracory 
an•ly•i• • With four ,pU.t plo t• per wtu,1• plot and tvo •l fal fa hay 
• ..,1 .. pv tpl£1 plot, •ight ,-.plea vu• taken p•r 'Whole plot . Two 
wllol• plot• per l'-,U.cat• encl thre• repl tcat•• gave a cot.al of (8dx3) 
48 aaapl•• ,-i- cu.Ctlng . The Uird out ting• were not taken on th• dry• 
land plot• •ttber yut becauae no �owth r aulted due to d�o�hc con• 
1� th• l•boYatory, the alfalfa bay sample• wa'e oven clri.S in a 
Despatch oven • Aft.er detend.n1ng th 1DOiature content of. tile tu.y, the 
tonaa-1• per aciie '11• waa calculatecl on 15 percent tDOiature baau frOll.l 
the weigh ta obtained in the field . 
-
Fig ure 8 .  A 0 .001 Acre Sample Being Cut 





I . ( / ,,,,.. 
Figure 9 . The Al fal fa Hay Sample as 
Gathered into a Cloth Wrap 
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Figure 10 . Weighing the Alfalfa Hay 
Sample which was Gathered from the 
Sampl ing Area 
Figure 1 1 .  Field Weighing of the Smaller 
Sample to be Used for Laboratory Analysis 
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A.ftu tbe .,, • .,_.. c.onttot ••· detetmt.ae4 i,n the l•borator,, the 
••• •--1• . --• --•. •�· th• S�tiol\ liactw.t1t17 hpff·C.cml oa tbe 
South Dakota Seate eo11-.• Ullpua . The llo•htmi •1t1 •••Olln•l -oonductld 
• : . 1 '  
al\al7•i• (Modified Gunnlq JI . lhod) on the t.lfalfa hay eaapl•• to clet�­
llla• not•ill c.oaceatt 
So,f.l •t•t•• • ..,1 .. ,,.. taken f.Jlmecl:lately 'btfo•e end app.-Old.• 
•t•ly 48 hova •fta 1tttga,1.1oa to 4•-enu.n• wbeth• the -.oot aoa• bad 
1>e• Wo-aht "•·• to fl•l4 c•p•oity • 
fllSULft 
The .,....., grovtag •ea•on• of 1957 aad 1958 were 1•r• "1th vwy 
l imited ,al fall • rtgt.Q."e 12 •how Che recorded p-rect.pitatioa --,unta. 
27  
r ceived •'  the b'oold.ng• ..,thu •ta•Uon loc•ted on• naile eaat of the · 
South a.kota Slate C•U•• c-,ua f.or the p•tod.1 of April 1,  19$1 
through Augu t 31, 1957 # and April l, 1958 through August 31, 1958 ..  th• 
ratnf•ll received tn 1957 fr• April throtllh Auguet vaa 12 . s  in-chea fer 
the five t10Dth puio-4. Du.rt.QS the IIOOtb oi Aptril,  rainfall uaouat-4 to 
a u.itle ove,r one inch while during Jlay and June raiOf•U ..,unted to 
4. 5 n4 4.0 inchae, r•p•etiVttly .. this •• auf·ficient •L• ture to pro ... 
due• • good flrat cuttllll of dry land al falf• my . After June, rainf•ll 
•• very lttaited bu& th•re was ectll enough re•erve motetur« t.o produce 
• ••eoa4 cuttiag of dtylaad al falfa.  Th•• •• not aufficiat ralnf•ll 
or r•••v• aoiatur• to p.-oduce • thi:rd . cutting of al. f•lfa wo.-th cutt1ag . 
lb• 1958 r•inf•ll UIIOUD.t• fr• April thro� h Aqua& -..re even 
l ••• � for th• •-- period in 19-57 • Aa •Y be noted, the total rain• 
fall DIOUl\t foi th• p4lriod •• - -9 . S  i.nclles.  A l ittl e  1••• *luan cvo 
incb•• of s-_ain f 1 l dtir.lag th• IIIOllth �, April • the l'IIOll·th of May -· 
utr-.ly dry wit.b only 0 . 1  inch of  p1:•cipitation . Oil th• third of June 
•l••• an inch of pre¢1pi.tat1on fell which bxought ch• flr•t crop of 
alfalfa alo g to • f u ly 100 41-ylaffll yield. Th• racmth o f  Jun• had 
· -.my driuly •1• which ev•tual ly brought a total of 3.5 tnehe• 0£ pr •• 
ctp1Utlon. 4Pin in 19'81 the 4rylod ploU pro4uc oa1y two cuttiaga 
of alfalf.a vbUe th• iwrt.aated land ·,rocluced three eu'tttllg• . 
- . J -
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Figure 12 . Rainfal l Amounts (inches ) Received During the Month 
at the Weather S tation Located One Mile Eas t of the 
South Dakota S tate Col lege Campus 1957 - 1958 
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ca1ciulated by the 1· t •�· 
2.9 
· Yl•l4 ·4'ta for the 1957 •1falf4 My crop may b• touad to f•ble lli 
" aad J1\a aaly•1- of Yn"iP.e• of the J1•14 4at.. il\ %ab1• IV . Tb au_lyet• 
.-c• b•...,..• th t.hr · re,ltqt•• -4 b•�• the · veraa tni ac 
yield•· of 3 . 6  t-01\ · .ad av•• • dl'yl.ad ytalda of 2. s tona . lt • 
... 
· X,Nte4 th.t.t th•• be no e :tgniftoant diffeteaoe b-etvatn. rapltca, .. , 
INC •• wu14 up.eoc • a1g . 1it-,it differac• k'1r•• th• tone ol alfalt. 
bay produced und.u· 1ttf.gac" •lid drylallcl condttio.u, .. 
,._ of 111dttMi rat.af•U . A etactd iO the -,erlmenc•l proo..tui _ . , 
th• 19S7 a,eriffl•Ml. pl•t• were located on • fl-•14 which ,,... eaubliehecl 
f•'t drylud eondilione . Plant popt.iutiOll • low ta •11 th• •P•�ca1 
der 1\11 
fwttll.- tr .. t:uots vu approxtulat.eli7 • ton per acr• .. _.. � the · 
�1-4 ytel'- f• th• .-i•ir • !be _,i,-1. of varluc• indl-. u tale 
•• MC • •tanif1�l dtffereec • '111·• t>ttng• forth th• petnc tbat muse 
Rot oaly ia l ·� -. .. . , co uci•hlly �a•a• Che waca: •• fctJ.ll•n·, 
1,ut. a autCQ1• pl•t ,opu1-l:loa .-1 aleo u· _.-,.111 •tat:•IA-'• 
The -ly•l• of v•-ri4Ulce 1n4tceac.. •tgniftMDC cliflV "e• a th• 
t1-.. ,-:c•t ln 1 � l\oephona t•s-cus...- , ... ._,. "d no .,8t11.1• 
ioaat di!fer•c• ••--- Ch• latu.actf.oa ol f•t11l•u· It•--•• U4. 
aotac•• level• . Yl-1.,cl -dah tncU.•t• ti..1 • rapou• to pboepborua 
f•cUi•• wu 1tait4'4'. -�be •v•aa . 1ttigatecl yield of J .o  c • •• 
•er• an4 avnaa• ciql&M yield of 2 . l  coaa per acre •tna o poua4- .qf 
!AILI lll. AVIIAGI ALFALr4 BAY YULDS (T· 8/ACD) PO& 1957-195:I 
Moiature 
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Two 'fMY total 
TtN> YM• Avnage 
I 
. tlll.i&&!ll,1ZrMSl!fBI• ,11>1£1cg1�• 
0 92 184 276 
(T/4) 1 (1/A) 1 (t/A) 1 (T/A) 1 
3 . 3  3 . 6  3 . 9  3 .4  
2 .8 3.4 3 . 9  3 .6  
3.0 4 1 J.3 ! 11 ·t:! . , ·, . 1 1 1 . s  1 1. 1 
3.0 3 .8  ,., 3 .8 
4.4 4., 4.S ·4. s  
4. 3 4.2 s .2 4.9  
118 t,7 �.i 1,1 
13 .7 13.4 1,.0 14.7 
!ta§ !aJ . i.o !t,2 
U .8 14.9 26. 1  2 6  •. 1 
3.8 4.1 4. 3 4.3 
2 . 6  3,.2 2 .7 3. 1 
2 . 3 a . ,  a .4 2 .9 
a.g a.a a.fl 1,-,a. 
6 .9 1 .t 7 . 1 a , 2  
2 . 3 2 . •  6 2 . 4  2 . 7  
2 .4 2 .1 1 . 9  2 .3 
2 . 1 1 .8 1 . 9 2 .2 
a .• a 1,2 &s-2 �.§ . 
6 .7  S .8 s �a 6 . 3  
a.a -&s2 li! "a •. 1 
13 . 6  13:. 7  12 .9 14. S  
l . 3  
-
Z. . 3  a .a 2 .4 
•to•d• of •vailabl• phoaphoru• (PzOs) •ppU.-4 ,- acre . 
lAlfalfa u1 pttocluced - ton, per •ere buecl. oa 15 P•t=cmt aoi•ture. 
ttylaad (two C\utting,a) and ird.gated ( three cuttb,g•) ., 
total 
14.2 
1 3. 7 
·1s,1 
43 . 1  
3 . 6  
17 . 9  
1 8  •. 6 
a1.1 
56 .8 
. - !taZ 
99 . 9  
4. 1 
11 , 6  
1 0  .• 1 
11! 
30. 1  
2 . s  
8 . 7 
a .o 
Z1! 
24. 6  
a.ii 
54. 7  
2 . 3 
TABLI IV . AIW,tSlS Of VA&lAMCI Of 1957 AL'IALIA Yil,U>s l 
Sourc! Df IS !!! 
.,., ... Level• l 1 .os 1 .os 
aaplic•t•• 2 0 . 33 0 . 16 
l,:ror (a) 2 1 .21 0 . 63 
reruu.,, Levels 3 1 . 42 0 . 47 
rertiU.ty l Mols ·ture l 0. ,, 31 0 . 10 
Brrol' (b) 12 1 . 42 0 . 12 
•lndieat .. 11.gn lficanc• at the five percent lev•l • 
lst•ciatical analyaia t.aa.S on or1gin4l flelcl dcU (lb/acr.e) , 
l 
11 . 19 
0 .2, 
, .. ,i-
0 . 83 
31 
phoaphorut are yl•lu •Uahtly lo•• Chan the yl·elda of all the otaes 
fertiU•• treatm•c• • The 11"rla•te4 plou having phoa.phoru• r4tu of 
92, 184, and 270 po·uad• par acre heel approlWl«ltely idenU.cal elfalf• hay 
Jielda ; •11 --• «round 3.8  ton ·• p•r ure . Silallar condition• held true 
for the drylancl yle14• •• al l VU'e ••ouad . 2 . 6 ton• pu aere ualeg 92, 
184, ad 270 poun4 ra�•• of phoapbon.• . Thu• ,. • r••poa•• •• i-eali1ed 
en 92 pound• of phoapbo•u• ,.r· aei-e t»ut ao •d41t1onal •••,on.• foy the 
h'i.aher lev•la . 1'hta iedicac•• tha& •h• •lan111canee c� about: only 
b•tYRR the O ancl 92 ,01'1lff per acre rate_ of f.e�t:iU.au applica&i.on .  An 
•ffol't hat·• h•• IIWe co •••P f•rlt11ty higb on Ch• li .. urch fap. Tbe 
-,•ritdnC.1 dab lndi"t• chat thll· bad 1,.- aueceaa.ful ly •ccoapli•b•d • 
J.1aa ••••• phoapllowu• tr•--t• ,,... applied. .  
the anal7aed ••Pl .. tadicacu a r•l•Uvely high aoll tuctU,cy . lt •• 
lbo'-Sbt that ev• eo , • rupon•• could be egp· cted fi-Qlll Che tbo•pboru• 
f•tiliaer treatment• uaed . the available pbo•phorua in lhe aoil w•• 
1 -
32 
dete11nined by taking coa,o•1'-• 1ample1 froa within uch whole ploc . The 
available phoapbo.-ua .£a the •oil before futiU.aet •• appli•d in 1957 is. 
eho• in the following tabl• • 
TAILS V. fBOSPIIOlllJS 11 THI SOIL IIPOU A,PLtedlOR OF 
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19 . 7  
s . ,  
11 . 3  
11  •. 9 
7 . 1 
10. 8  
18. 9 
S .9 
8 . 1 
8 . 1  
7 . 4 
1 1 . 9 
7. 6 
8 . 8 
The no•••ignificance of the intu•ctioa, ferit.U.aa tr•tment 
tiau 110iatur·• level•, ••n• that th•e •• oo epecial combination. o f  
moi,td• 4'Dd phoephoru• which ca be eap•cted to be bettel" then •no.titer . 
Thi.• again .. ,. . coae about 4u• to th• l'•l•c�vely high f•rtility proa-rU1 
eaniad on during th• previoua , .. r• •· 
The 1 951 •lfalfa hay yi•ld data •Y •leo be found ln Table 111 
and the ancly•i• of val"iaac of the yield data 1• in Tabl·• VI . 
tae relattouhlp between 110isture level and yield fo� l9S8 vaa 
htghly st.piflcanc, •• ahou14 be •pect•4 vb coaapaiing lntgatlon to 
dryland tn • dry yMr ,uch ae 1958 ., The average y1el4 of 4. 7 ton.a pe 
acr• for trrig_ation coaputad to the averag. yield of 2 .o tone per acre 
!AILI Vt . ARALYSlS or VAI.UltCI or 1958 AUALfA YIIIJ)S1 
Source DI' ss MS 
Moiature Levels 1 42 .98 42 .98 
Replicates 2 ·0 .23 0 . 11 
Brror (a) 2 0 . 67 0 . 33 
JertU1ty Level• 3 0 . 60 0.20 
••ru11cy X Moietur-e 3 0 . 19 0.06 
lrror (b) 12 O . S3 0.04 
,..indteate• atgoiftc•c• at the one peroent 1.-vel . 
•Indicate• •tsn£1tcace at the ftv• puceftt level . 
1stat1st1cal an•lyaia baaed on orlgtnal fitlcl data (lb/ ae:re) . 
r 
1 30 .24H 
O . lJ 
33 
for dry1an4 •• •tsnificat t.o th• one percen.t level . Thb aeana that 
aign1f1caatly high•w yi•lda can b-e expeece4 frQUI irrigated plots th«n 
from the drylaad plot• ln 99, out of 100 trtai..  la 1tudying ,he alfalfa 
bay yield -data for 1958 it wa1 obaerved that Che lnigated hay y'ieldf. 
wre approximtt•ly -double the drylud yield• ln all r•pliut .., .  S01ae of 
the ints•t.t hay yielu ,,... above five PM p• acre while ctrylaad 
ylelda --• «rouacl ewe toa•, pu •-c-r•• aui:�na the, auontl yur ahe _plant 
pop.ulaclon wa1 hlah ta Che field whee th• atudies VU'• cencluctecl aod 
th.a reaponae to irrigation wateY •bowed up elgnificantly. 
rcarctU.cy tr•--t• aa•s.n ahoved • e tgniftcaace at tb.e five pa­
cent level •• wae 1adicated ta th• 1957 data . lt appear• th•t �he 184 
pounda of pho•phorue per acre •• 1:b.1 breaking point ill ah• fertllit:, 
yield reaponae. -cu.rv-e under inlgated coaditione . Using O and 92 l)Oelld 
wat•• of photphorua, 4-.6  and 4. s · cona of alfalia were p1toduced 
r .. pectively and •t be 184 pound rate, 5 .o ton• of alfalfa pro-
duced . Conapa.-lq the avuaa• yteld• of che tntgated hay there . - - • only 
aboU;I a half ton •• Ml.'e diffei-eace b•tween the various phosphorue 
tr atmen-ta which uy not •k• it econoau.oally f-Mtibl• to ev add fer­
ciUaer in tbi case-, Drylaod plot• With no added phosphorua p�oduce4 
2 .2 ton• of alfalfa c--,ar•d co 1 .9·, 1 .9, aad 2 . 1  ions foi- rat• of 92., 
184., and 276 retpectiively, tbua · ahowiog no benefits due to •4ded. f•tt• 
lit.er. Rot •ch of a · ·trend in yi.eld ·ca be d&tected for the drylan4 ¢en._ 
clittoa. the f.aitial ••t1 aam,l•• ,newed that the available p.ho•photru• 
in the ,oil :befo.,-e fert.111•• •• •dd'ed aa•1• •• relatively high foir 
the 1958 ._.tm•tal ftelcl .. 
A• tn 1957, th• intuaetlon ef  terctUe• ,�-e atmenta ttra• aou­
·C•r• lev•l• 414 not taclleate el.gniftcano : .. M 'before, th.it lncllcate, 
that th•• •• ao p•rctc.ulaci coam,.la.tlcm oi •i•tul'e level aad pho•pborua 
ttu_.t 1'hteh yielded •r• ·tbfrn 4P.Otllu . 
Coabilli·a& th cw 7u•• of .alfa1f• 7ield clah 1oto the «aaalyalt 
of vatti•ne•- bring• about • f•otor,1�1 hAl.ly•1•• The factorial analy1t• 
of •art.ance of the '"° r•r• ' ._ta 11 aho• ta t•l>l• Vil . file cltacua• 
•too of the d-Sr ... of fr•.._ aacl f.nt•aot1o•• aay be found 1n 4ppen4ix 
•• 
fo.• the two , .. _.. o f  •ludy, 1110f.ature 1ev•l• lndt.M:te • tl.gtt1f1.cAee 
•' the oa• p�c.•t lev4d., wbt1• aoittur• t1111u yur1, fesrtiU.aewr trul· 
--.tt, •ncl fert1ll•• tr• •t• t lM.8 y..n., all •bow a flv• pfQ'cent 
leval of a1go£ flcance . The 1110i•ture level yield cl:lf f nen_cea are moire 
obviou• when st.udying the two yur •vuqa yield• � the two year average 
't ILi Vll . UALYS18 or VAUA!fCI or fflB Ct»IIIBID 
195 7 • 19 58 AJIAJIA. YllLDSl 
Source DJ IS MS 
Y•Te 1 l . Jl 1 . 51 
Molstu'l'e Levels 1 41. 43 42 •. 43 
R•plical•t (in each year) 4 o . s6 0 . 14 
Moiatur• I Yeara 1 7 ,.61 7 .61 
&rf-01: <•> 4 1 ._,, 0 .48 
,.u.11,, Level•· J ,0.78 0 .26 
rwuu.t1 I Yeu• 3 o.t• 0 . 31 
J•ttU.ty I Mot•t•• 3 0 .69 O .l3 
,nt . l Mos.et. X Yur•· J 0 . 10 o .o, 
11'1"01'' (b) 24 1. 96 0 .01 
ttlndtcatu algatftc•c• •• tb• one pucent ltvel . 
*ladicattN. •igrd.i?l,c•uc• at tbe ftv• PW4ent level . 
l-s tati-et:l.cal anatrete baaecl on or1gin•1 fleld data (lb/ acre) .. 
J . 15 
88 . �  
0 .2, 
1s •. es• 
1 .• s1•· 
0 . 11 
35 
yi•lcl fo11' 1,:r ia•U.on •• 4. 1 ton• p� acre c-,.wed co 2. � J cone pew acre 
f•l.' dryland av••s• yi•14.  the 1 lgnitt.oanee for 1nteraettou ., molstUI'• 
level• ttta• y.ue, and f•tillaear thl•• year• •• 4-ue to ••• diff•eac;e 
:La pl•nt popul&tlou for th• two yM,-. tu4y. the atgni.ft-eaae fa-r f•rtJ.• 
lilU' tl'Ua , -· •1111 barcl to identify, &I uplelned ln. the •la l• 
year asialytll of variance. A ••11 •••pout to pbo•l)boru• f.:til tsv 
treaem•&• uncl.• 1nls•••• coaclittoaa •• shown by the aver•s• ylelda for 
the '"° 7ur• with vcy Uttl• re•pon,e ahovn ia the yt•la un4 r dryland 
eonditioaa . Undn 11-Yig•t.S coo.clitiou, th• re, .. of' 92, 184, and 276 
36 
pound• of pb.oaphotua produced ver•a• yields of. 4. 1 ,  4 . 3, aa4 4. 3 tOA• 
pc acre rupect1ve1y, •U• the uee of no ferttl i••r procluc4Ml 3 . 8  ton.a 
per .•ere. Th• i-•tn •of o, 92., 184,; artd 176 pound• of phoaphoru• under . 
byl4Jtci condtt.iont produced aver•s•  71el4a o.f 2 . 3, 2 . ,, 2 .2., and 2 ,.4 Una 
per ••••, rupectively . 
The 11•• stt•ph, Jtaure No . 131 Uluacratea th average a1f lf• 
yields m lb• tw yea.-a .of cutly uo.de the vai:-1oua pb.oaphoYu tt:eat� 
••·t• . th• paph incU .. ea·t•• chat th•r• was noc uch spr•d between th• 
ittigaeect •ad dry1.an4 yields f.n 1957 • !be 19S$ alfalfa bay y1elda ti.ve 
a d•Jtnit• aprea:d between the two moi,ature levels indicattna a subetan•· 
t:1a1 dlffereoce 1n yield• • The relattvely fl•i or hori•ontal lin .. for 
all •t•tue lev•b indicate th•t •b•• wa, 0.01 1D\&Ch rea,en•• to the 
vu1oua phoaphoru• faciltser treatMnta. 
rrom the alfelC• hay y ie14 data it caa be eoaelude4 that. ••C o f  
tht 1,u:r••• ta bay ytelcl wa  bJ>oupt about by the wat•• th.at vat add.& 
by 1rr1g&tion .. Tht1 probably will not hold true in •-11 eotle ., ••pe.cially 
those ef low f•tiltty .  aov.vu, �t• wa1 th• only M.ghly sig.llificanc 
fattor in the relatively f·e,:ctle •oil en wh£4h th1- •tudy •• conduct••• 
T.he cw yuc- atudy in4l•t• that the q,u•ltcy ot irrtg•tu •1fal£a 
hay dtd diff• &om that of dtylan4 alfalf• hay . Aee.ordiag co data in 
'tabla 91111 the prot•Ln pae•t•a·• o.f tttiaatad alf•lfa •• tn the 01tdu 
of 19.6 pec�t to 20 . 1  p•C411t to both 1957 and ltss . Dryla4 al falfa 
bay app ra to be in th• order of 18. S  p«rceat to 19. 3  pne•c prot .ia . 
The analya1• of vutaoce for 1957 and 1958 1how · Tablee II and X lndl• 
cat•• th•t ta0lat.ur• l v 1• were •.taniftcaat ai the one perc•t level in 
l --
s . o 
4 .0  
... u 3 . 0 
0... 
1 .0 
- -·- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - � -� - -
- - -
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0�) Pounds Per Acre 
Irr iga ted 1957 
� A Irr iga ted 1958 
.... _ _ _ _ Dryland 1 957  
A- - - - --6  Dryland 1958 
F igure 1 3 .  Average Y ield of  Alfa l fa Hay from Three Repl icates on 
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total ., .••. 
ho y .. ,.. Toi&l "'° Yen Averqe 
19 .84 
lt .,s 
1!,Y . ·se .at 
19 .61 , 
19 .. tJ 





19 . 71 
20 . 28 
18 ., 2 1  
u.aa. 
55 . 7 1  
18 . 57 
19 .69 
18 . 54 
ll*�fL . 
S7 . 61 
12.ag 
ll 3 . J2 
18 .88 
21 . 63  





20 •. e-3 




19 . 91 
19 . 36 
17 . 65 
12.� 
56 . 11 
18.- 7 7  
18 .88 
18 . 34 
&2 .. �2 
56 . 72 
11,.,, 
113 .03 
18 . 84 






zo •. 6& at . 1a 
10 . 67 ,, . 65 
ao,,zs . Zt•i\ 
62 . l.O 140.64 
20 . 10 20.os 
ao . 16 20.os so . 11 
20 . 36 lt-. t2 80 . l S  
--!?:�! -- . 12,2, . aq,aa St .t2 !40 •. 60 
ao,H ._ . 12 .,?Z it_,gJ 
121 . 16 . 122 .02 481 .,24 
20 . 19 20 . 34 20- .os 
20 . 14 1, .0, 78 . 81· 
18 . 98 20. 16 1, .00 
111-84 in.a, za,6a 
51 .96 S7 . 4S 217 .43 
19 . 32 19 . 15 18 . 95 
19 .21 lt . .,61 77 , 39 
1a •. aa 19. . 66 75 .• 42 
1,*oi 12.za zz,1:1 
51 . 12 58 ,. 49 229 .• 94 
12.2!! 1,2.�2 &l,16 
115 .08 . 115 . 94 4J4 . 37 
19 . 18 19 . 32 1, .0-6 
ftfo'1Q4• of av&ilal>l• pbotpborua (1'2,i;>5) appU.e4 pn •o.,.e. 
lAvuqe pwot•1n pwcent fr• a,laid (bO eutUaga) and irria•c•• 
(thr•• C-Utlll\11) 1 dry •ight baai•- • 
-TABLB u.. AMLtStS Of VAIUBCI roa THI AVDACI PJlO!ll 
n&CIIITAOB 0, 1957 Al.FALi'& HAY 
Souroe ., ss MS 
Nollture L vela 1 1 .21 1 .21 
llepU�ta · • 2 6 .. 31 3 . 1, 
lrror (a) 2 0 . 04 0 .02 
f.nttltty L•velt 3 2 . 42 0.81 
,.uu.ty 1 •t•cu�• J o . s1 0 . 19 
&rrol' (b) 12 8.94 0.75 
•lndlcat• aigniftcuce at the on• perc•t level. 
TOI.I, X. AICALYSIS 0, VARVJ{CI JOI !lll. AVDAGB PILO'l'IIH 
nacaru.c• or 1,se ALrALrA ut 
Source •· ss MS 
Moiature Levels · l 4. 7 3  4. 7 3  
lepli"tu · 2 0.31 o •. u 
&rror (a.) l 0· .. 17 0. 13 
fertility 3 O . J9 0. 13 
fatlltty X Noi•�ure 3 0 .64 0 .21 
lrtott (b) 12 1.17 0 . 10 
, 
363.SOftft 







1957 u4 at t:h• live percent level 1n 1958 - Avuaa• pTot.•1n content of 
the elfalf.a uy produeecl under 1i'ri.gation for •11 pbo•phorua trMtnlet• 
•• 20.05 perc•t: for both 1957 aa4 19S8 c.ompared to 18 .• 95 p rcent in 
J .. 
39 
19.Si and 1 9 . 16 pe1:cent io. 1.958 fo.- dryl..-d conditions. Thia t tudy do•• 
then 1ndiMle that the one co one and • lt4lf percen,t difference in pro• 
tein puc atage b tween b:r1gated and dryland hay ia aigJtif1."nt .. 
40 
The two year tudy al•o indicated that there was no a ignificant 
cliff••c• l>efttleen th• protein pqcentagea du · to the varioua. phosphorus 
treataa•t• •• ia.dicat-4 ln Ta'bl:e Xl. Tb• prot•ia pwcentage Qf alfalfa 
hay df.4 tadl.cete a tread for both •f.•ture tlteat.aeata . ror r •••· oi O, 
92, 184, and Z76 poun49 of phHphora, ihe twe yea.- average percent pro-
t la fo¥ irrigated MY •• 19 . 77,  19 . 91, t0. 19, ed 20. 34, re1p•ct1valy. 
A• the il'lcr--. of p o phorua iacrdted, the percent proiein of itripted 
alfalfa hay •l•o incr .. ••d• A •t.11.ar tr-.d. can be noted ta the two :,ea.-
varqe prot•la p•cent•a• of  4-rylaa-4 alfal i. hay. As the rate of 
pho pbol'u• waa inci-.. •,ed from O to 176 poun4a per Acre, percent proteift 
of dryland hay wa 18 . 88, 18 .84, 19 . 18,  ead .l9 . J2, re pecctvely . Thi• 
fiading •• aot found to he s ignificant . A• far •• thie stU-dy u con­
ce..-n«ct, �b• t ner· ~·•• lA proteiD perc.atage •l•o w"s clue to lh• &clditioo. 
of we•• 
'lh• tat.eractloa betw• pboaphowua t•eatnMnta tilDP 110iecure va• 
not •igni flca t either y .. i-. Mo puticulax- combln4tion of •i•tu:re ua 
fertiliser �•C• wa• oi great.• value than .-ny other . 
A dilf•r•e be$¥e"1\ the proteiP p•rc•lage in the thr.ee irepllca'C 
va• lndtc•tetl t n  the 1957 dac• •t the •• percu1Rt level • The wilu haa 
no expluation for thia ad JN&t attt:ibut-• tht& to expuilllental uror. 
In atudying the 1957 dau, ah• proce1n pcc•tas .. in t he order of 20. 6  
percent to 2 1 . 6  percent for replie4t• I der ln-1gatecl conclittona are 
41 
somewhat h het than in th• oth r «w repltc.at .. which are in the O'tder 
of 19.6 percent to zo. 7  pereaat. Thia aleo bolda true for the ·,byland 
cond1ti.one where replicate 1 ba  • high•.- protein p•rcent-a• than re,-U• 
cat•• II aad Ill. Under imilar procedur , thie dtf ference betWNn 
r plicat clid not pp _ r in Ch 19S8 dat• . In studying the pro•ein per• 
eenlagea for 19581 ii _y be not•d thac there waa very little difference 
in the PN-tein pueen;tag•a throuahout the repl.icatea. Th• analysis of 
v rianc• in Teble l doe• indicate a lov sum of squa1tu between repli c•t• 
which 1, e t,.ndi<laCiol\ that the protein percentages do no-t v•ry web with 
the m•n value. 
Aa • tatecl prevtoutly, the •v••.s• protein pacentage fott the two 
year $t\14y app re to tnc•ea•• with heavier •ppl1cat1ona of phe•pbowua . 
Th1• appeus co hol4 t.wue fo.- both �rl'igated and drylancS coa4i Cione . 
Th• an.aly is- of vari ·ance, Table 111 doel not . 1 dicate that this flnding 
wa., •iaaificut. Undu irrigated ceadition• uoh a.dditional 200 poWlfl 
of treble eup-uphoaphat• per aore •-- to lA.c!l'e&•• the two Yell: average 
-pr:oteio p rcen&qe by 0 .2 p•c ,. A •·tmU•r reault was ahown for the 
two yMr ·v••a• proteln p•1'e•t.•s• f<n: the alf•lfa hay under ayland 
conditiou . 
The l ine g_.-aph, fig\ll'e 14, illuatratea the average protein per­
eeni•1• of the ,11r ... repUdt.. plotted aga,i�t tb.• pho1phorus tt:eatmcmt 
p r •c�•� Th• U.n ••• rel•itvely flat which 1a4:lcat.. tllat th•• •• 
bo�h 1957 and 1958 ,he prot•ln percentage •• higher for 1nigatton than 
dryland thus tn4i"Ciag • teapo •• to wt.- . Thft• 4i.d appear to b• • 
tAILB n.  AIW,Y IS or VAUARCI ' TRI A'fBIACI PROTIIN 
PRCUfAGI Of THI CONlllll> 1957 •1958 AJJAJ.rA HAY 
ov.ree u, s Na 
tear, 1 0 . 13 0 . 13 
Mo11tu"1"e Levels 1 11 .87 1 1 .87 
a.pllcatu ( tft each year) 4 6 . 62 1 .66 
Moiatue X Year• l 0 . 13  0 . 13 
lr-rar (a) 4 0 . 30 0 .07 
fat111ty L � la ) 2 . 14 0 . 71  
rercility l Y .�• 3 0 . 68 0 .2l 
feJ:tUtiy I Moietut1e 3 0 .06 0 .02 
,.,. X Netai. It Years 3 1 . 14 0 , 38  
lt:1:or (I>) 14 11 .. 12 0 .42 
., 
1 . 73 
158 .27* 
1 . 73 
1 . 69 
o . ss 
0 .04 
0 . 91 
queaU.•Hl•ltl• phosphotu• reaponae •t Che 276 pound ,:ate for both tile t1ri-t• 
a•le4 •nd aylend con41tlon• . hri:DI the 19-57 •cudy, the IU'Ohin per• 
nent•s• ro•• h �ply undc th• bi't.g•hd condition while the dryl d 
p•ot•tn pet:c:entq• uopptad c-,u1n,g ucb sioutuc• 1�•1 ' •  p.rot•tn ,.,. 
cH•t-a• to Che 184 poun rate of phoaphoni• . the 1958 •-aoa "-• thia 
19S7 ftn.41ng pactly i-.vtra..t. Th• b:rtg•t• . roUin p c tag• clropp . 
off at th 27� pouad41 pa acre cnpared io the 184 pouod race while cu 
dl'ylaad prot•tn pnc•t•s• took ao up••• ••l . Checkiag btck to the 
orig,nal data 04 Table Viti, it •Y • note4 chat the proteu pat:enhg • 
for th 276 poun4 r•t• of phoapboru• undd both the 1.-ris•t d and d'l'Yl,and 
21 . 0  
19 .5  
19 .0 
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r1&ur• 14. Av•r•• Protein Percent ill the Alfalfa Bay 
Three aeplicatu on Drylad (Tw Cuttiaaa) -• 
lrri&•ted (ThrN cuccuaaa) 
276 
44 
conclitioa.a clid not .-c, eacea1tvel1 • the rev••• to th• cu'tvu •• aot 
1'fqllt aMut by one ·OJ' tw 1:«pU•••• 1Mllaa wy "•ouc of llaan - fhe only 
pl•ot whee t"-• .ay H a diffw••• l>e11NJ• I". p11utu •c· th• U6 
,. ... PW ..... "·-· t• ill th• ...., .... plot•  in 1957 � a-,1toaM, lt 
bad 2.0 . 16 p•c•• pro&ein whil• 1-,U.cah 111 t\acl 18 .26 p•ceat prot•1"'• 
nu £• •• blah �•ua• aa4 •• low ,.re . cas• wbioh «•u .to oao•l 
out tbe ••r••· . rhlt, fiaclilll uy llcve to b• a&.t1'1buted to •P•rtam1i1l 
1taaJ tUIU prot•ta pac.•taa• 01 aartooltuw•l produet• •r t>• 
taveo.ely conr•l&&..S ld.lh fi•l4.. •• ch• •�op 71-14• •r• ht.ah, prot..ia 
P•••ua·u •• low, 1lhea •np yt•lcl• ue 10ttt, prot•tn ••••U&-• ••• 
te be high. Xo c...-.-tna ._._ ta lahl•• Sll end flll, Chla 414 not ••• 
U •• the lo� Cbi• •lfalta etudy . th• liadLoa• •bow t!uat •• Che 1falfa 
hay yie14 iau..,.e«, p.o,e1• P-•e•h&• •1•o tJtd'eaaecl . Tke l9S8 tn:·ia•• 
ttoo cla-ta lacU.catu • ,oilltve ..,.,pou• lD Yl•ld for plaoaphorut •ppli.• 
AliOQa of up IO 184 po\111:U pe att• lad Ch• UOP• off fo• Iii• 116 pouad 
t"a&e lfbith . ••• t� .... tr•d obtaf.D.-4 Co-.. tbe -�t•tn pucm14&e. 'the 
, .. �uulu al.o •n-er UIMlw 011•4 coatlttion•, •• •ollllqe incr .. ••, 
noc•tn ••c•·'-• al10 iao�•••. 
Th• f•w ... ··••1 ha ttuliMIN tu, lttlgated. •lfalf• bay yielu 
... ,r•&•ta ,-c :ta&N ... •taa1flMACly hi.aha tho clryl.-.ul •llalf• 
714ll.U "· en.t• prot•J.a pro.4uc.a uade li:tiS&t:1on ••t di• •1• be aub• 
•taact•lly htghu fas tn1.a••- a.lfalf• cha for drf l•a• •lhlfa,, 
Th• '11«. in �•bl• Ill . Ultdh'd• th• ol'Ude f#ot•tn •• ptoduc.•d in 
1951 -4 1958 uacler uwt.gac.a •• clrylad coaditlolla . the, tncr••• 4f 
45 
TAJLI Ill .  AV&RAGI QUDI Plotlllt YllLI) (LI /ACU) fQ.l 1957•1958 
Mo'l•&ure 








li�I Ill .. 
total 
6v1rA11 
Two Y•r Total 








. &!II . ' . .  I.II 
Tot.al 
U:BIII 
-Two Yea� Total 
Two Year Average 
!s1,111u. Il:IIS!!IBSI i&b1i1u:11• 
0 92 184 2 76 
-'11b•LA>�- (L)!.116)1. (l,b•tA>1. (Lbf/6)1 
107.5 .4 1326.9 1))4. 7 1193 . 6 
907 . 1  1088 .2 1261.7 1239.4 
22i.2 1�a.1 101� .• 1 11zi*! 
2958 .4  3817 .4 J680 .2  4006 . 4 
986 . 1  1%72.S 1226 . 7  lllS.5 
1490.0 1SJ7 . 3  1556.2 1SS8.9 




4573. 8  
l.ltjs� 
sa . ,  
18111! 
5040 . 7  
ttlfl 
4930 . 6  
4496 . 4  
�gi�.4 
14462 . •  4 





&!JisR .. 1�1•.6 &UtZ1§ 
8922 .9  
1,1oia . &6J§1! 
33978, . s 7617 . S  8391 .2  9841 . 1  
1269 . 6  1398.S 1487.2 lS07.8 1415.8 
919.2 10"4.7  945.7 1034.3 3943,9 
6t8 . S  7 19 . 1  786 . 1  1024. 5 3228 .2 
�6i,Sl- . UU16 ii213 61�-9 a111.z 
2181 . 7  2465.4 237 1.0 2742 . 7  9760 .• & 
121 . 2  821 .8 7 90.3 914.2 813.4  
790 ... 0 661 .S  610.4 761 � 6  2823 .3 
,,s �s 558,.3 614.3 7 34. 7  2562 .8  
za2.z ,1a,.2 '!tleO 52617 ali!a.� 
217 5. 2 1.830. 5 186t .7  207 :3. 0  7946 .4 
z.a� •. , §&l!.& 6a&,� .. §2la!2 66J e·l 
4356- . 9 429S.9 4238 .9 4815.7 11101 .2 
726 .2 716 .0 706.S 802 .. 6 737.8 
•round• of •vci.lable ·phoaphont• (P1o5) applied pu acr• . lAv•r-• crvd• ,rotat.a yi 14 from 4rylud (wo cu,•tna•) and 11'rtgate4 
(th••• cutt1naa) 1 ck:, weight baai• • 
cruel• protein due to irri ation o•-er dtylaa.4 was significant to the one 
percut level fo't •he. �bin•d. two year etudJ •• •hovn in the 4Uly• i• of 
vartano, ta1>l• Sill. 
tABLI uix . � ...... ...,sis or VldlUIICI ·or DI a.UDB PRO'flllf 'YllLD roa 'l'lll CCIIBllllD YIU.S, 1957•1958 
Source ., s MS ,-�· 1 218, 605 218, 605 
Noieture Level• 1 s, s1s, 733 51 515 1 733 
lapltc•I•• ·( 1tl aaeh yeu) 4 uo, 379 37 , s,, 
Holature 1 -Y..-, 1 982, 716 982,. 726 
ll"l'.,1' <•.> 4 227, 191 56, 898 
rec.ility I.av le 3 158, 001 Sl, 667 
ru,ility x Y•r• 3 Uo, J.32 42, lU 
r·utility I l!lc>l•ture J 88, 281 29, 427 
, .. c •. I Hol•·t •  I Y-1t• 3 18, 999 6, 333 
Brror (b) 24 253, 012 10, 542. 
•1•cU.oat• • lgatfi�• ac th• oo• pero.11nt. 1..-.1 .. 
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the coaablne4 h!D y•r •tu4y •lao ehov , tMC tbwe we• a oa• p•• 
eeni 1.avel ol elga lteaa.&e ta the l'•latloMhip betvem tb• v••t.0111, pho•• 
pboru• le.e:1• •• productioa of  crud• p¥ot.eln.. ·Tu lag .. 't .u,crM1,e of. 
cns4• protun pe acre •• ••� t:•t.. of ao phoqhoroa acl 92 pounda 
of phoaphO'l'u• per acre vhar• Che yield ... 1269 . 6  •n4 1398 . S  pouruh per 
•u•, ,..-pect1vely, uncle trd.ga�tOtl. The:I'• •• •l•o • co tirw-4 lrlcseate 
-
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ta ct:ude preteln prod.'1-Cecl under tn,igltion for 184 ancl 276 pound s:atea of 
pboaphon• par aor.e fl"Oli 1487 .2 pouna to 1. 507 ., a  pounds per acr• • The 
aver.age. crude proteia produced wd• dryl•nd coadttt•n·• in 1957 ••-- co 
inclic.at• • trend in that •• the increment of pboepborus wa• incr ... e4 the 
crude piootein produc.-d alao incrua.-l. Th• plota with no futiliau pro­
duce• •n •v•ag• of 727 .2 pouacle of cra4e protein while the ploC• with an 
application of 276 pound, of phoap,ho1:'ua prod.uoed 914.2 pound, of ci-ucha 
protein. The ••cod y ·r u.,a ind1caca t�t the plot• with ao phoa"' 
pho•u• fertiU ..au applt•d i>roduoed • •verq• of 725 . 1  pounclt of ci-ucle 
protein vhlob •• the bf.glu•• 811Guat of proteh produced uad r all pbo•• 
phorut trea'1NOC,a. Tb1• uy be tn 1n41cati•n tbt aotacure wa an 
e .. ential fa�tor in. ••t••uiq the ••pon•• of alfalfa. eo f.-tt.lis.e-r . 
'lhb in  eum ..... to 4•tam1n th• quelity of hay p1:educ•d. Ae potnced 
out in che �•laiaU .-ecorda, 1958 bad vuy UA1t•d �•ipite tion. Thia 
appeared ,., •ff.-e& the a10uat of crude ptotein pJ:io4uce4 on the cltylan.4 
during 1951. Coap:artas juat the 276 ,ouncl rate of phoapbo-rua, during 
1957 the dry1-n4 eenditton pro4uc•4 914,2 ,ouadt of e.-ude pi-otein to 
691.0 pounda ln 1958. 
'taking a look at ·th• line gr•ph on Figure 91 on• can· ••• t.be wide 
eprM4 b•t••• the crude pret•ln pr.oduc d under lnigatad and dz'yland 
conclt�iou, •-p•ctally durtag tq lt-58 •--on. The ••lal• two , .. r 
average uuu ps-ot•i.n production uncle ird.g.ated condi tion• was 1507 .8 
pound8 pe aer• !a. 4.3 ton• ef alfalfa ·uaing 21·6 pounca. of phoephonu, P.• 
•ere. DiaregUcling che 1957 year clue to tlMJ poor alfalfa et•• aad -i 
the 1958 claca, one find• that at 184 pounds of pboaphorua per acre., an 
48 
avtrage of 1747 . 6  pound• of orucle protein • p#oduoed tn s .o tons of 
alfalfa M7 t fhi.1 �a•d to 914.2 pounct, of cwude prot in lb 2 .7 tf;>n• 
co dltton• • 1n 19S , • er bough.t con41tiona, only 725 ,, 1  
pounde 0 £  crwte protein •••• p,:-oduc · lll 2 .2 tons o f  al falfa My to 
which no phoapho�u f•til1ca had be.en 44'd. 
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F igure 1 5 . Average Crude Protein Yield from Three Replicates 
on Dryland (Two Cutt ings ) and irrigated (Three Cuttings)  
-
Th• alf•lfa bay quality study •• conducted on the Agt:ioul tural 
lngine•tn _ Xn1&•-t1on au .. r ch ram J.ocat-4 eight tlea aouth'We$-C of 
so 
rookinga, South Dakou . 'ho ta0letu levels (irrigated and ctryland) 
wt�h four rata of phoepborua fertiU.aer we,r-e the trMtlWlents used in the 
s-tudy . Th• rat•• o f  available phoapb-orue uted ware o, 12; 184, and 276 
PQW14e pc acre . The dal• obtata•• ,,_. evaluated ln tenae. of •lfalf• 
hay yiel4, p·•i-ctat pi:o&etn of the -Y, aod cn:u.de prot•1n pr eductd . 
The s tv4y waa oon,duet•4 on �u which vaa lnttially 1;at,her hi. h 
in fert.11 ity. the etudy waa conduct� tor two yeai,a, plot1 haviag ••• 
move4 to • new location durtng the tecond 1•• • •  atudy . the :U1:1 t  
year ' •  ttuct:, •• ••• ••r• •l fal f• p.lan1 ,opul•U.on ••• lo•, while th•, 
••ccmd year ' •  1td7 wa.1 rud• on an •l f•lt. field which •• ettahlt.eh-. 
t.- inigattoa Chua having • rela..u.v· 1, h .. vy •tan.d .  
The fol lovtng concluaion• •• off .. ·xred1 
1 .  lnia•t•d alf•lf• 1-1 ytel4a 1n 19S7 w•• not t1gai.fieaatly 4if• 
hr•, k• th• cby1e4 he.y yiela. ev• •ougb below nonaal C"aio• 
fall waa receiv-4. Th• 110-n•1tga1Uc..aee &•�-- th• 1ntga,cu 814 
clrylPd yield• ma7 be attr ibuted to the law pl.1n1 population . 
th.-,., thio clfalfa e unda •bou14 but b• replanted b•to,:e tr�is•• 
ttoa un b• p:p4etff to brina about aignlfb,.ant yield diffp•c••· 
tr011 that of 4-r:ylud 7ielu .- Bavtag • r•l•t,ively hlgh p lane 
,o,alat1on in tb.• ••cOlld yea ot •tudy, one would conclu•• that 
inigated •lfalf• hay yt•1de __.. larger tbaa 41-yl•nd ylelda 
which were a1gniftc••U: to the ora p.-cent l evel . 
· 2 .  Ho · larg.e r•ponau were xp•r1ea.ced for the cw year e tudy on 
dfalfa ylelda due to the pho1phoru1 ferttU.zer treatments . 
Thta may have bee. due to th• relattvely high ferti.lity of the. 
1011 even befo'fe · the phoepharua treatment• were applied. 
3. The perceac proteta conceac ln irrigated bay was found co be 
higher tba.n in cll"ylaad hay for both years of s tudy. The ave1:•1e 
pueaot pl'otef.a co·ntent (dry weight ba•ia) of ird.ge·ted hay to 
1957 an4 1958 we found to tte 20.o·s and 20.os while fer dryland 
My lhe ;ereent pr:oteia c,or1tat was 18.95 and 19 . 16 reapectiv•ly . 
Th• clifferenee bet"en the protein perceatage of lrrlgatect bay 
•d 4ryland hay •• tign.1ficant to the one percent level in 1957 
aad ftv• p•c•• level 1a 1 958. 
4. Tbe t• yeai- etudy indi�t•d no •f.anttt•nt difference of per­
cent pr·otein content of the hay clue to the v•rloua pho-aphor\ls 
tirutaa•t• under •U�her 1.rrlgated or dwyland con•1t1on•. 
5 .  The tncrea,.e of cr·ud• protein pwoduoecl by 1r-rigat1on over dry ­
ltad. ••• etgaifl_.t to the en• pG'cent l.ve1 fo'l" the two years 
ecudy . In l9S8, 1irrtgation procluce4 s .o ton of alf•lfa hay per 
acr• eonta1n1ag 17 47 .. , pound• of cJrucle proc•in u·11ng 184 -pound 
rate o f  phoe.phorue- per acre. the htaheat avuage pi-oduct-ien 
of crud• prot.e'1a for dfYl&n«l •• ta 1957 •. -rw hundred and 
••venty••lx pow4• of pho•p�orua WC"e u•ed which resulted to 
the protlucticm of 2 .  7 toe, of bay per acre. Thi• hay eontalatd 
914.2  pouna of orud• protein. 
5 1  
6 .  The t.to 1•1: study •leo i11dtcale4 a tipiftcant diff-.noe to 
the one p•eent lev 1 fol' Ch• ••uot of crude protein proctuced 
due co · c-be plloaphorue tr•tmenu . fol' trd.g4tf.on., the two year 
averqe crude ptotelo production 1nd1eatu the largeet r•tpolUte 
to phoapbone •t the 92 polllld r•t•� 'tbe tw year drylaad 
average• of c:ru4e pX',otetn ind1¢&Ce th• large•t weaponae to 
phoaphorua at the 276 pound r•ce . 
Thi•· tidy baa "·••· lunited co one cro,p. The r.aulta obi.iaed 
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fhe tn1uact10.n• ••d 4-sreea of·. frMda of the •hove f•cto,:ial 
an•l:,ai• 1llly t,e -,1atn41d •• follow , The study •• .;oruluctecl .fol' two 
1•r• whtcb re•ul te 1a one cle&I'•• of _ f:reecloa (1• l) fer 1•r• . th•r• 
wet'• •l•o two at0latu1i• lnale, lttl'ig.•t•d aa4 uy1•a4, which leave• one 
d-sr•• of fr·e..,_ (2--1) for 1S10iaUU:1te 1e.ela .  - S ince looatioaa were 
ctumgwi fo-r ·th• ••col\4 ,._. . , atudy, r«pU.cat• dear• • ot freedom ••t 
he coaa.l4•1'ed lor NCh y..., ancl are i,ooled fol' th .· two ,..-a. there 
S5 
,,... thr•• repl_f.04t• •ch 1•r luvi.ng twe des.-••• ef freedom (J•l) tor 
l'epU.cat.u. Th•• b•ias two ,._...., of free4om for repllc•t• for •0-h 
y•r g1v .. • t.ot•l of four degreea of &...,_ (2+2) for the t• ,.,...,. • •  
Si.nee locatloa• -- •  cunaad fet the ••cond year •· • e tudy, Che interaetion 
56 
of  1:epltcat•• ,l1Mt Y41U• 1• •U.aaiuced. The only tateraec.ha .,, Cat 
who.le plot• i• •1•,t•• level-• tlroN .:,•�• whieb. ha on•- dear · of &ff•· 
dclll (lx1) ., · Altothu tat•raaollOJl of molatui-. 1 elt t'-8 ..rapU.o•t• 11 
en:oio (•) ha:vlng four 4-81:eu,: of 11: ··e4om (4111) . · . .  
la18actton• and ,._, .... of fr•..,_ v1tbto •h• tfhole plot• are •• 
foll� : Th• whole ,,.,,, were •Pl$.t to,o four fert1li•• er•--•• which 
1dff• three ·•tf8,r•• o·f f�•edoa- (�1) f� ferttlity · level• . The tats ... 
. a,oti of twttli.Cy level• till•• y...-. gtvu th.tee 4ear•••· o.f fr.-•-­
(3d) an4 fercl11Cy 1••1• ttut •S..llll'e 1_,,ela a1.ao -� cu • clagr ·• 
of fr ..,_ (J•l) . th• trlplta inta•ctton Vi thin whole plot• 1• fw• 
ti11ty lev•l• tt.a tDOietur• level• 11-t 1•i-• h•vloa thr• deg# .  of  
freedoa (klal) • krOJ' (b) uaed hr t•tllla 1tg1d.f1C41lce Wltbla vhole 
plat• hat -two pooled lntu•ecf.oaa . the lnt•aeU.o•• ar-• f•t£li&y 
1av•1• tlMa ...,u.cat• havtq U Mgr••• of h•.SO. (4x3) •nd futility 
1w•l• ,bl .  IIOSlhl'• 1••1 ,, ... r.-,Ucat.u . •1•• Mvlng 12 ctq:r•• of 
f•eu•. fo•Uag th• lw tn·tnac,toaa l•v- eno¥ (b) w1th 24 clegreu 
of ,. ..... . 
